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Cancer, a diease that kills 2.2 millon people a year, has been increasing in
both incidence and mortality rates in recent years as the population has aged.
Correspondingly, the need for home hospice care has become urgent. Previous
research has focused more on the contents and effectiveness of agency hospice care.
Considering the psychosocial function of Social work ,but recently scholers have
began to explore the the way that social workers intervene in hospice care
for patients with advanced cancer . Considering the physical,psychosocial,societal,
and spiritual needs met by social work and medical care, Interprofessional
co l l abora t i on has become a wide ly accep t ed in t e rven t ion mode l .
By observing the whole intervention process of a multidiciplnary team
composed of a social worker ,doctor and a nurse in at-home care for patients with
advanced cancer , this paper mainly discusses the ways and methods that social
workers intervene and in what ways social workers cooperate with other
professionals based on the perspective of interprofessionalcollaboration. Research
shows,first of all, that case management is a good way to provide comprehensive
services for advanced cancer patients in community.and social workers can be
good case managers.
Additionally，in interprofessional collaboration,social wokers can intervene in
multiple ways,including conducting a comprehensive needs assessment ;
integrating and using social resources to improve the economic situation and home
care condition of family; moblizing home care experiences to coordinate the advice
of doctors and the nurses; providing support services to the famliy,especially
caregivers; affirming the meaning of existence and death to reduce death anxiety；
and providing bereavement counseling service.
Finally, in interprofessional collaboration, Social workers work closely with
other professionals through team-building mechanisms and specific services .The
team-building mechannisms include multidisciplinary training, multidisciplinary













comprehensive assessment-plan together which conducated by social worker .The
specific services are always happen in home care that social workers moblizes
home care experiences to coordinate the medical advice.
Considering the fact that social workers still adopt traditional single
intervention modle, this paper itself has significant implications by using the
perspective of interprofessional collaboration. At the same time , the findings about
the ways and methods that social workers intervene and the mechanism of
multi-professional team-building provide a reference to service the patients with
advanced cancer in community. Since the case study itself is still in the exploring
stage, the study findings are only part of contents of social worker interventions.
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整，物质和后勤资源（Material and Logistical resources)，日常生活照顾（照顾技
能培训），他人、社区和机构支持，法律保护和服务是晚期癌症患者的主要社会
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